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PRESIDENT A 'DEPENDANT.

Ira N. Tei'rlll Prepares an $300,000
Damage Suit.
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Cured Consumption.
Mrs. W. I). Kvaus, Clearwater, Ka? ,

writes: "Wy hushaml lay sick for
three months. 'I no iloctors said that

'hp liail nulck consumption.
He nrocnreii a bottle of Hnllanl's
llorehounil Byrup ami It etirei him.

That wns six years hko. Since then
we havo always kept a lxittle in the
house. Wo cttiinot ilo without it. Kor
coughs an 1 colds It has no epiihl.'
2r.c. 50c rml 51.00. Sold by V. 0
Frame.

A man doesn't have to io Mir
of Turkey In order to receive ' col-

lective- nnlw II .he ownes anything

Ono nlpht Is all the time necessary
to prove that lMnemVjs is tho best rem

In the world for bnckache nml all
kidney and bladder troubles. If you
have rheumatism or any other blood
disnasc a single dose will give relief.
Sold by City Drug Store.

The yount? man who iu've: ili'-oii-

teri'd u pin in iln vlclnhy of his dc.--i

KliJ's wnfst line eitlier knirt's Ills Intsi-Iicm- .

or else is dead flow.

Croup Is quickly relieved, and
w1ioc.1iir cough will not "run Its
course" If you use the original Hee's

Honey and Tar. This coiikU
syrup l different from all others be-

cause It acts on the bowels. You can
no cure croup and whooplns cough
until you rid the svstom of nil conses-non- .

by working off the cold throunh
a copious action of t.,e bowels. Heoa
Laxative Honey an Tar does this,
und cures all coughs, croup, whoopln
cougn. ets. No opiates. Sold by City
Drug Store.

Charity Is a composite plefup
our virtues ami vices.

uf

Hawkeyo Family Salvo is guaran-
teed vo cure Files and nil Sliln Dis-

eases. Dogs not stain and sets quickly.
Tho world's greatost healing power
25 cents. City Drug Store, V. II

Frame, prop.

A piece or one's mind Is never an
acceptable gift.

W. A. Hcrren uf Finch, Ark., writes,
"I wish to report that Foley's Kidney
Cure hns cured a terrible case of
kidney and bladder trouble that two
iloctors hnl given uj." Sold by City
Drug Sto:o.

A mnn has to be a good deal of a
r sdmlst not to enjoy llfo when ho
comes home late at night and can
find a piece of cold apple pie In tho
pantry.

Anxious Moments,
Some of the most nnxlou hours of

a mother'.; life are those whon the
Hi tie ones or the household have the
croup. There Is no other medicine so
effective In this terrible malady ae
Foley's Honey and Tar. It Is a house-
hold favorite .for throat and lung
trouble and iib it contains no opiates
or other poisons It can be safely giv-
en. Sold by City Drug Store.

He comfortiible. Keep your feet
warm and wear comfort nblo elothinr

Do you feel broken down and does
your system need nourishment. Just
take o Tablets, tho world's
Kreatost remedy for tho nervos, brain
and blood, and vntch results. GOc.

City Drug Store, W. U. Frame, prop.

Thorp are none braver than those
fortified by

It It difficult to euro .1 cough or free
yourself from tho discomforts of a

cold unloss vou movo tno uowcis
Ileo's Ijixatlvo Honcv and Tar acts
on tho bowels and drives all cold out
of tho system. For croup, whooping'
couch, colds, and all lunc and bron
chlal affections., no remedy la equal
to tho original Hec'a Honey
and Tar. A Liquid Cold Cure. Sold by
city Drug Store.

I)o not eat twice as much as you
need and eat only the food that agrees

lth you.

Neuralgia Pains.
Hheumatism, lumbago and sciatic

pains yield to tho penetrating Inllu-enc- e

of Uallnrd"3 Snow Liniment,
It penetrates t'j the nerves nnd bono

and bolng absorbed into tho blood,
Its heallns properties nro convoyed
to every art of tho body, nnd effect
wmo wonderful cures, 25c, &0c nnd
tl.O'i. Sold by W. n. Frame.

A- man is always radv In reform
if lh:-r,- . Is no way to avoid It.

Jt is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's
I tl Liver Pills and enjoy tb lr tonic

upon tha liver. by 1 uy
Drug Store. "
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We have Heveiiil line white China, f0 pieces. .$15.00
Dinner Sets to close at $10.00

Several decorated Dinner Sets to sell at .... $7.00
A line line of Chamber Sets at bargains. All rem-

nant. of Carpets and Mattings to le sold at bargain
pricctt. Lots of these pieces will make good rngs
and .earpet small rooms. Several odd pieces of
Furniture, if they suit the customer, will be rimed
at special low figures. Come and see1

YOUN
00 YOU OPiiHK WHISKEY

TO EXCESS ?
IfiO don't you want to quit' I can positively on--

anything that whiles the earth of tln Liquor Habit and
withfci a very Hiiort time My remedy is perfectly hnnnlrtss
iind painless and has no bad rft'ee x whatever. KeiiK'inbcr
my treatment is guaranteed to your til le Mitisf.iction be

i no you pay one cent.

Are You Addicted to ihc Use of

IWHINF CR OPIUM?

I have a rpuiedy that ivilJ Moronghly eliminate ul1 nar-

cotic poison from the ssi.' u. theieby liMvinir you as Ire.-fro-

all desj'uv or craving fie- - .Morph'ne r (pium as ,iu
wen before. .ou eier began itc use. ,lv not only
destroys all de.sire or cr.ivtug xu' the Drug or Liip - H.ttj
it, liut'builds up the nervous sx.-te- m, making you f el I:!:e

ti now man or woman

I.f you want a treatment ih.it is sure, m crdy and per-

manent. A cure that you d.i not have to ask someone else
whether you aie cure I er iu'. come to

THE PIRF.CT Cli'E SANITARIUM
ARDMORtT, I INI D. TER.

AII.rrepondiiiice Strictly Contldvnt ' S. Hlt.l, Jr , Prop!

He Could Hardly Get Up.
ii 11 niiffv nf Ashlr.-- . 111., writes: I

"This Is to' certify that I havo ta- - In the United States district court
ken two bottles of Foley's Kidney l: tho Indian Territory, Southern
Cure nnd It hns helped me more than district:
any other medicine. I tried many ad- - Hosa A. Hlankenshlp, plaintiff, vs.

vcrtlsed remedies, but none or them, .Mferd M. Illakenshlp. defendant, No.

cave me r.ny relief. My druggist roc- - GUI.
Foley't Kidney Curo nu.l The defendant Alfunl M' "hikon-I- t

has cu ed mo. lleiore coinmenclns "hlp, Ib warned to appear In this
court In thirty day ami answer theIts use I was In such a shape that 1

could hnrdlv got up whon onco down. ' ol thu plaintiff, llosa A.

Sold by City Drug Store. 'Jo IIon Uam Toml
JmlRo f Hald court anil the souiNoihlmc nleases a silly woman .vo:,

Uln a shB doesn't Mr, t. turn $
Hy W. S. CHOCK15TT, I). C.

Herb W. Edwards Injured. c pinnipg,,,,, attorney.
Herb V. i:dwards of lies Moines,, Attorney for t, V. 11.

Iowa, got a fall on an Icy walk lint i,ottGr.
winter, sprftlnlng his wrist and brill. rlrgt liuu;iliel, Oct. 23, 1905.
liiK his knees. "The next day. ho
nya. "thev were so iore and itlff 1

was afraid I would have to stay In' WARNING ORDER.

bed but I rubbed them w.ill with
,..."' i.,ii.. Tni iinim nnd nftnr n In the Ur.ltel StfUo Court In the
few applications nil soreness had ill.-- , Imllan Territory, Southern Dimrlct:
appeare.1." For sale by V. J. Ha.nioy. .1. ( . ylnlntlff vs. Nina
W. 15. Frnme, lionncr .v: uonner nnu
Ai'dmoro I)iug Co.

No married mnn ever liat inop'
money than his wife Knows what to
do with.

A Cisastrous Calam ty.
It is a disastrous calamity, whon

you loan our health becauso Indlgoa-tlo- n

nnd consJpntlnn havo sappod It
away. Prompt relief can bo had In Dr.
King's N3W Life I'llls. They build up
your dlgostlvo organs, and curo
hendacho, dizziness, colic, constipa-
tion, etc. Gunranteet at V. B.
Frame's ding store. 25c.

The sermon that wins tho moss
praUo touches the fewost soie
sjiots.

Accept No Substitute.
There is nothing Just as good for

Mninrin riiliu. nnd Favor ns Dr. Men- -

linnimii'H Chill and Fover Cure. Take
nnd nt all timesIt ns a general ionic

In placo of quinine. If It falls to give.
. .. ..1 ,1... Qtnrn will

SntlBtncllon inu tn; mn w,vw.v,

rcfuiul your iiioncy

One or tin- very luinlest thtiiK' Is

t.. net iu ir you believed the thins
vou say vou do.

'ri..T"..,rrnr with vour kidneys? Tin
.11., f lilnev-IMte- s has proved
a blowing to ihoiiiiimls iff kidney suf-.'- ,

....r. i..vn hppn to pr
w l.ouifi, tIicho tablets drlvo Uib

.1 ... ..o,.. nt uf tbo rvsIhiii an
..II 0nff..rors to KlVO this

scientific ami k,.liipy rem

Pdy n trlnl. sr.r my urn-,-

II, Frame, pi l

IHt AKUMOKMf i.

WARNING ORDER.

ommendo.l

complaint

SIL'IUIIIIU r, l, ,IF. UOIO.
Tho defendant, Nina Steinlnlacr, Is

warned to nppear In this Court In
thirty ilayi to answer the complaint
or the plaintiff J. 0. Steinhllbert.

Witness Die Honorable Hosea l own- -

send. Judge of said court, and the
seal thereof, this 13th day of October,
1005. C. M. CAMPBELL,
(Soal) Clerk
By W. S. f'ROCKIJTT, Doputy.

Ilrown &. Turner, attorneys.
S. H. Butler, attorney for uon-re- s

Iduut.
First October 15, 1305.

Gar-Go- l cures all kinds of Sore
Throats. Quinsy. Hoarseness. Tonsl
litis. Simply a sarglo. 25c. City Drug
Store, w. B. Frame, proprietor.

WARNING ORDER.

In the United States Commi-Mb-

it's Court for tho Southern DIVriot,
lndlnn Territory.

J. 3. Million, plaintiff, vj T. J.
Horn, ilcfoiiilnnt.

The dorendant, T. .1. D'irii, ii here
by warned to appear In this I'liic--t In
thirty ilay to nnswor tho claim &f

the plaintiff, .f. S. Mullen.
Witness my hnnd ihn Tth day i.f

November, 1005..
(Seal) T. " I'.ilBNI.' T.

l,'. S. (.'ntnn'Iisio.H- -

II. A. I.edbetter, attorney for non
resbh-nt- .

J. ('. Little, attorney f)i riainulT
l'lrst published Nov. S. ln".
ICverythlng you ent will taste poo

nnd do good If yon tako King's Dys
pi pfla Tablets. Sold by City Drug
Store.

9ains

G
Physicians Prescribe It.

Manv IikuuI minded pliyslciaua
prescrlb l'olcy's Honey and Tar, as
they have never found so safe ami re
llablo a remedy for throat ami Iuhk
troubles as this ureal remedy Sold
by City Drug Store.

ChicKasaw Telephone Co.
Coupons

Long distance coupons will be
sold id the following basis in
the futute.

10 per cent discount will bo
given on 'J.r.()U.

If) per cent discount will be
given on $i0.00.

-- 0 per cent discount will bo
given on $100.00.

Coupons to be bought and
paid for in advance or before
opening an account.

Wm. II. Berry, Gen. Mj-r-.

J. L. WILSON

KKKIOCT, TKANSFfc.it ANP
HAQGAOr: UNK.

OlflcH at American Ue8tir.iir.Hiit
Hesldence Phone 72. Office Ptiono 7f

ARDMORE

SANITARIUM
I) US. IIAKDV A MrNlCIJH I'ropr

Surgery and Uiscateti of Women &

Specialty

Only Shop
n the Only Town in the Indian

Territory
You hadn't thought of It, had you?

That Ardmoro Is the only territory
town that has every equipment for
shoeing rue hors.-- s and that this Is
the only shop In Ardmoro that 1ms
these equipments. 1 havo all kinds of
race shoes but If you can think of one
I havi u't iot can innhe It.

I 1(i 11 Miicnil Hue of blacksmith
work, do rubber lift- work on short
notice, conduct a general repair shop
and

Fully Guarantee
ev ry plec2 of work that I turn out.
visit my eliop and you II find that I

inve the tools and the men to do this
work The best equipped shop In tin-

Indian Territory.

AL RICE
roadway Ardmore,

HE BEST SEHVICE
IH ) TIIK

Louisville & Nashville R. R.

TIIK

EAST and NORTHEAST

Through Sleepers nnd Chair
Cars Daily from

Memphis to

LOUISVILLE

CINCINNATI

FOIt FULL INKOUMATIO.V IUTKH
TIMK TAIILKH, KTC. AI'I'LV VOl
LOCAL AOKKTH Oil, DDItKH

N. !B. BAIRD,
Triv. Pami Ant. Little Itock
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A. CIVCNO, f reticent
OOrt LACY.

Cth1r.
CARR,
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INII TIJR

CuPitQl $100,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00

of ml individuals
Courteous all alike.

U 1'. ANDKllHON. fr'l.1rn
n. V. ANDKHso.N. I'nutilxr

C&pltal Paid
Surplus Fundi

Total.

A. PALMEfl,
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Funds

Accounts tlrms solicited.
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II. F. Y. Vlci Trei.
O.H. Aii uihlrr

BST NATIONAL BANK
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A Pleasurable Duty
Possibly you have need of a bnnlf If
so, it becomes our duty to invite you to
come tothis Safety Deposit
Doxcs for rent. :: :: :: ::

The BanKers' Trust

iiiiiimhiili

It.'faiaiiSasgSICTTOKa'gBBilCT

18 World's

Record

l C

I I

Lubp tlinu a yonr old, the Southwest Limited has
ooconu- - tho proforrod train for llrtt-clns- s trnvolors be-
tween KaiiHas (Jlty and Kvory car on tills
train Is ownoil nml operntoil by tho

Cliicaoo, Milwaukee St. Paul Rv.s
Compartmcnt-obBervntlo- n sloipors, stindnrd ilcbp-ore- ,

dlnluc cars, chair enrs nml conchos woro all built
for Tho Limited, and arc without

equal In bonuty Hnd comfort
. Lnavo KniiBaH Olty, Union Htntlon, 5:65 p.m.; Uiand

Avciiui), (1:07 p. in. OIiIcbi;o, Union Station, 8:65
a. 111., In tlmu for trains to tho north and tho oust, or
for the day's hunlnoxn.

0 0. L. COBB.

Ardmore, Territory

.c'Oiitliwcstcni r Aent,
vj- - 907 Naln St., Kansas City, Mo.

f
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MAIMMN'

60,000.00

700,000.00

$260,000.00

banh.

Co.

Chicago.

&

nxpronaly Hontlnvost

Arrlvo

M. F. SMITH.
Commercial Agent,
Slaughter llldg, Dallas

'0000000 0000000 0000000 000000'

if AMP THIWr.
We Can Absolutely Guarantee

T"'I AT IS, if your stovt' coiiimh from store lmvo
tbo host tliat's inuili, Vou can't oxjioct more, unless

it the price and make it reasonable. We sell

fflnjeslic Steel Ranges

Charter Oak Cook Stoves
Charter Oak Heaters

Kemotnbor that sell the standard makes busies and
wayons.

Bivens, Corhn &

rrensiey o

Skic5f and tScavy Hartivvar;

ARDRfiORE BWD. TER.
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